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Honouring our Veterans 
A Weekend of Celebrations

––––––––––––––––––
by Major Tom White - President, OCA

AftermanymonthsofplanningtheWeekend
of Remembrance to honour those 48th
HighlanderswhoservedoverseasinWorldWar
IIarrivedonFriday,November4th,continued
through Saturday and concluded in grand
fashiononSundaythe5th.DuringFridayall
out of town veterans and their companions
checked into Junior Suites at the Comfort
Suites City Centre just up the street from
MossParkArmoury.Accommodationfortwo
nights,andparkingifrequired,wasprovided
at no expense to them courtesy of the OCA
andtheRegimentalTrusts.Here,ahospitality
suite was arranged under Harry Wignall’s
name so that the Vets would have a place

Our48thHighlanderveteransattheRemembrancedaydinneronNovember6,2005

ThankYoutoourVetsfortheFreedomsweenjoytoday!

continued on page 5

to relax,meet old friends, have a wee drink
with themandcheckon theprogram.There
they were advised that Tommy Thompson,
Secretary of the OCA, had arranged for a
bus that would transport them and their
companionstoandfromallevents.
 OnFridaynightareceptionwasarranged
in the Sergeants’ Mess. Munchies and
sandwiches were provided as veterans and
others of our regimental family renewed
friendships, many after a long time apart.
It was a great evening as over fifty people
wereinattendanceandagoodtimewashad
by all. Throughout the evening the active
regiment conducted weapons training on
the parade floor. There youwould see small
groups of soldiers, surrounded by vets who
wereanimatedlycomparingtheweaponsand
firepowerversus those theyhadusedduring
thewar.
 OnSaturdaymorningthebusarrivedand
transported the veterans’ party to the 48th

continued on page 4

A LOOK AT BRAVO COY
––––––––––––––––––

by Sgt S. Westrop, CSM B Coy

September9th,2005openedanothertraining
year for the 48th Highlanders and ushered
in my second (and hopefully less turbulent
year) as theActing SergeantMajor for Bravo
Company. Well rested and recovered from a
summervacation,itwastimetogetbackinto
theswingofgreenthingsandIlookedforward
toarepeatof thesuccessful2004-05training
year,whichsawBravoCompanytaketheSouth
AfricaTrophyasthemosteffectivesub-unitin
the48th.
 Bravo Company has two main focuses
within the unit.  The company’s primary
focus is training.  The company is tasked
to train all junior leaders within the unit as
well as providing the initial introduction to
theRegiment and themilitary in general for
newHighlanders. Asecondaryresponsibility
is to assist and augment Alpha Company in
the completion of their assigned tasks (the
infamousothertaskedasdirected).Whilethe
mainfocusofthecompanyisontrainingfuture
leaders,membersofthecompanydeployevery
weekend that the fighting company deploys
to augment their strengthor act asopposing
force.
 Within the Coy framework are 4 section-
sized groupings of soldiers.  Two of these
sections are dedicated entirely to developing
the junior leaderswhowilldrive theunit for
years to come.  Currently the company has
5 soldiers who are taking the Land Forces
Pre-Leadership Qualification Course (PLQ is
a descendent of the old Junior Leadership/
InfantrySectionCommandersCourse).Under
the direction of MCpl Karaskov, Cpl’s Corea,



From the RSM
Greetings, fellow Highlanders!  We are
approximatelyonequarterofthewaythrough
thetrainingyear,soIwanttobringyouupto
speedonwherewestand.

TRAINING
 The Regiment has had a busy couple of
months. We have completed the Individual
Battle Task Standards – this is a series of
annual tests on skills such as weapons
handling, shooting, communications,
navigation, mine awareness and NBCD that
eachsoldiermustpassinordertomoveonto
furthertraining.
 Thearmyasawholeischangingtomeet
thecurrentthreats–“anestofvipersinstead
oftheRussianBear”.Todealwiththischange
inthreat,awholenewsetofskillsisrequired.
We have spent a considerable amount of
time and resources changing how we fight.
TheRegimenthasparticipatedin2exercises
to date with the focus on Full Spectrum
Operations.  FSO doctrine is based on the
premise that amilitary organization can be
conducting 3 FSOoperations (humanitarian
operations,peacesupportoperationsandall
out war-fighting) concurrently, and within
thespaceof3cityblocks.Italsofocusesona
non-contiguousbattlefieldandtheassociated
problems–re-supply,security,etc.Sothereis
alottolearnbyallranklevels.
 The Regimental RemembranceWeekend
was an outstanding success.  The activities
thattookplaceareasfollows:
 Fri04Nov-theActiveRegiment
conductedtrainingatMPA.Manyformer
membersshowedupforameetand
greet,andobserved(andinsomecases
participatedin)thetrainingwhichincluded
theweaponsandequipmentthatwe
currentlyuse.
 Sat05Nov-MtPleasantCemetery
Ceremony–approximately65persons
attended
-LunchintheWO&Sgt’sMess
-AnnualMessMeetingintheWO&Sgt’s
Mess
-OCADinnerofRemembrance
 Sun06Nov-RegimentalRemembrance
DayParade

RECRUITING
 The Regiment has been assigned 45
vacanciesontheBMQ/SQ/BIQcoursesfor
thisyear.These3coursesaretheold“recruit
courses” that are required to transform a

civilian into a usable soldier.  Sgt Duncan
and Cpl Hum are out beating the bushes
to get us new soldiers.  Currently there are
40 personnel somewhere in the recruiting
process.  We expect to have 6 soldiers on
theBMQ that starts inNovember 2005. We
also intend to have 7 on the January course
for a total of 15onwinterweekend courses.
Applicants forawinterCo-opprogramwere
processedon09Nov05.TheRegimenthas10
Co-op vacancies andhave aperson for each
vacancy.  In addition, we have 20 vacancies
forsummertraining,whichtherecruitersare
presentlyfilling.ThiswillgivetheRegiment
45newrecruitsthisyear.

REGIMENTALKID’SCHRISTMASPARTY
 For the last several years, the Regiment
hasheldtheAnnualKid’sChristmasPartyin
conjunctionwithHMCSYork.Wehavedecided
to that we will hold this event by ourselves
thisyear.Thereasonforthisdecisionisthat
Ihavehadseveralrequestsfrommembersof
branchesoftheRegimentalFamilyrequesting
if they can bring grandchildren or other
specialrelationshipchildrentothisevent.We
werenot able to accept these requestswhen
weheldthisfunctionwiththeNavy.
 The Regimental Children’s Christmas
PartywillbeheldintheWO&Sgt’sMesson
Sun 11Dec 05, starting at 1330 hrs.  Please
note that the dress for this event is casual
–nojeansandt-shirtsplease.TheRegiment
will provide gifts for the children of the
members of the active Regiment. All other
Regimental Family members are invited to
bringtheirkids,grandkids,etc,butwillneed
tocoordinatethegiftsforthesekidswithWO
Ross. Foodforthiseventis“pot-luck”.This
waywecankeepthecostdown.ThePMChas
requestedthatyoubringenoughtofeed4to6
people.Asusual,WendyBoastandShellyPett
havegraciouslyvolunteeredtheirtimetohelp
makethisagreatafternoonforourchildren.I
wanttopubliclyacknowledgetheirhardwork
andeffort inputting together thisafternoon
for our children – thank you ladies.  If you
need more information, please contact WO
Ross.

MESSMIXEDCHRISTMASDINNER
 TheWO & Sgts Mess will be holding a
Mixed Christmas Dinner on Sat 17 Dec 05.
This is an active members event only, (and
obviouslyincludesboththeP&DandtheMil
Band).  This is going to be a catered event.
Thedress isMessKit for themembers, and
appropriateattirefortheguests.SgtCarswell
isarrangingthedinner. Wewillmeet inthe
Messat1800hrsfor1900hrs.

NEWYEAR’sLEVEE
 Asinyearspast,theWO&Sgt’sMesswill
onceagainbeholdingtheAnnualNewYear’s
Day Levee.  This will take place on Sunday
01 Jan 06. Wewill RV in theMess at 0700.
Breakfast will be served, then the Officers
willcomeforavisit.WewillthengovisitCol
DarlingatLColRead’shome,headbacktothe
Mess,visittheotherSrNCOMessesinMPA,
havelunch,andcallitaday.ThedressisNo
1Blues.  Please contact thePMC to confirm
yourbreakfastorder.
 That’s about it for now, please feel free
to contact me if you have any questions
regardingtheactiveRegiment.

DILEASGUBRATH

9C,Out.

R.A.Alkema
ChiefWarrantOfficer
RegimentalSergeantMajor
48thHighlandersofCanada
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The 48th Cadets
––––––––––––––––––

by Capt Norman R. Pope

The 48th Cadets joined the rest of the
Regimental Family to commemorate
Remembrance Day at Queen’s Park. In spite
of thunder, lightning and torrential rain at
thestartoftheday,theweatherimprovedand
wasclearanddryfortheceremonyandmarch
back to Moss Park Armoury. This was the
first formalparade fora largenumberof the
Cadets, but they managed to maintain their
dress anddeportment through the ceremony
andthemarchthroughthecity.
 The 48th Cadets are short of Training
Staff,duetomaternityleaveandoutsidework
commitments.We are looking for volunteers,
experienced or inexperienced, who we will
train. If you are interested in working with
youth and can spare a few hours each week
and the occasional weekend, we would be
happyforyoutojoinus.Wemayevenbeable
topayyouforsomeofthattime!
 Pleasecontactusat the48thCadetOffice
inMossParkArmoury,orat416-360-3717

NormanR.Pope,CD
Captain
CommandingOfficer
48thHighlandersofCanada
ArmyCadetCorps



From the Vaults  
of the 48th Museum

––––––––––––––––––
by WO Anthony Percival

It is hard to imagine today a
time when blind patriotism and
euphoriaforwarwouldhavedriven
womenonthestreettopursuemen
ofmilitary age that were not in
uniformwithwhite feathers (a
symbol of cowardice).  What
do you then do when soldiers
back from the front are being
harassedinthesameway?The
idea to prevent this was the
issue of a badge to be worn
whennotinuniform.
 In Canada these badges
were first issued to returning
soldiers as early as 1916 by
the Canadian Patriotic
Fund and St. John’s
Ambulance before the
schemewas takenoverby
thegovernment.  In its final
form three badges were issued; to those
who foughtoverseas; thosewho foughtand
were discharged due to age, sickness or
wounds; and thosewho served honourably
inCanada.
 The War Service Badge, Army Class
“A” was issued to two groups who fought
overseas. The firstgroupwereMembersof
the C.E.F. who served at the front and had
retired or relinquished their commission,
beenhonourablydischarged,orreturnedto
orretainedinCanadaonduty.Membersof
theImperialForcesmadeupthesecondgroup
iftheyservedunderthesameconditionsand
wereresidentsofCanadapriortoAugust4th,
1914andreturnedaftertheWar.
 The final design for this badge was a
bronze button 14/16” in diameter with a
screw-backfitting.Ontheoutsidelegendare
thewords“FORSERVICEATTHEFRONT”
In the centre an enamel Union Jack Tutor
shield surmounted by C.E.F. (Canadian
ExpeditionaryForce).Onthereversearethe
words“PENALTYFORMISUSE500DOLLARS
ORSIXMONTHSIMPRISONMENT”. Each
badge was engraved with a serial number
in this case“197504” issued toRobertEllis
Haldenby.
 Robert Haldenby joined the 1st Central
Ontario Regiment, 1st Depot Battalion
on August 17th, 1917 in Camp Borden.

Following his training he was
sent overseas and joined the 15th
Battalion in the field in August
1918afterthebattleofAmiens.At
thetimeRobert'solderbrotherEric
Haldenby was Adjutant of the
Battalion. During theadvance
on the Drocourt-Quéant Line
Robertwas the onlyOfficer in
ACompanytomakeittothe
final objective.  For his
actions he was awarded
theMilitaryCross.
“Forconspicuousgallantry
anddevotiontoduty. This
officer commanded the left
half of a skirmishing line
againstarailway,reachingit
byhisableleadershipasthe
f lankingunitshadnotcome
up,andheonlyhadhisown

supporttorelyon.Onarrivalat
theobjective,theofficerincharge
of the right half company was
wounded, he took command of
thewholeline,whichheoccupied,
althoughfiredatbyfieldgunsover

opensightsat80yards.”

 Few who met Robert on the street
following the war would have known
anythingabouthimexceptthatheserved.
 ...This is but a taste of what you will
discover at the 48th HighlandersMuseum.
OpenTues&Wed 10 to 3 or on theweb at
www.48highlanders.com/museum.htm
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WarServiceBadge,ArmyClass“A”
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orcallAdamBernard@416-652-6121

From the Archives -  
Events of Decades Past

––––––––––––––––––
by HLCol Geordie Beal

60 Years Ago – On 31 August 1945 the
1st Battalion 48th Highlanders of Canada
began the trip home. The battalion, now
870 strong, moved to the Repat Depot in
Niemegen, and then on 03 September took
the evening train to Ostend. The next day
they boarded a channel steamer for Dover
to be placed in a transit-to-Canada camp
nearWhitley. Following a wait that seemed
forever to Highlanders who had been away
from home for many years, they boarded
the Dutch luxury liner, Nieuw Amsterdam
on 25 September for the voyage to Halifax.
Ina letterhome,number1052written since
he leftToronto in 1940,MajorGeordieBeal,
now2I/Cofthebattalion,wrote:“Thesooner
I can get outnow, the happier Iwill be. Five
years is a long time out of aman’s life and I
suppose itwill be difficult at first to readjust
myself.However,itshouldn’ttakelong.”From
Halifax they boarded a troop train for the
ridetoToronto.Highlanderswholivedinthe
MaritimesorQuebecweretold,inthewayof
all governments who seem to value dollars
over one’s service to their country,  that if
theywentall theway toToronto theywould
havetopaytheirwayhome.Theanswerwas
clear.TheywenttoToronto.On01October,in
peltingrain,thebattalionformedupatUnion
StationandmarchedalongYongeandQueen
streets then north on University Avenue to
theArmouries.FollowingspeechesbyMayor
Saunders and other dignitaries, Colonel
James Counsell, DSO responded. Finally, in
thesimplestofactionshegavethecommand
“Dismiss”.Rankssaluted,madeasmartright
turn and returned to families and home.
Formymother, letternumber1055frommy
father, which arrived a few days after the
battalionwasdismissed,saidwhatmanyhad
beenfeeling:“Itwillseemfunnyformetohave
a wife again after all these years. You have
beenmysourceofstrengththroughallmydark
times.Ihavehadsomuchresponsibilityforso
longthatitseemsstrangetosortofbeonone’s
own with nothing to worry about. It doesn’t
seemrightsomehow.”
        - On 31 December 1945, the 1st
Battalionwasdisbanded,oversixyearssince
it was mobilized on 01 September 1939 as
48thHighlandersofCanadaC.A.S.F.

continued on page 4
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Highlander Monument in Mount Pleasant
Cemetery.Theretheyjoinedotherveteransand
activemembersoftheRegimentforaService
ofRemembrance.RSMDougChappellejollied
thegroupintoparadeformationandhadthem
countoff.Quickly theparadebecameorderly,
shouldersroseanddrillbecameflawless.(One
former RSMwas heard tomention that drill
withcaneshouldbeputintheDrillManual.)
Sixty yearswerebut aday andyou could see
the pride in the stance of each and every
Highlander. There was an excellent turnout
whichincludedtheHCol,HLColandanumber
of former Commanding Officers. Pipe Major
SandyDewar andmembers of the Pipes and
Drumsledtheparadeaswemarchedthefew
yardstothemonumentfortheserviceheldby
Padre Greg Bailey. Following the service the
veteransboarded thebusandproceeded toa
secondcemeterytoholdaserviceforanother
48thHighlander,PeacekeeperCplDyer.
 After the ceremonies the party returned
totheSergeants’Messforlunchandtogather
for a trip to the Regimental Museum in St.
Andrew’s Church. TommyThompson andhis
volunteer staff at the museum greeted some
fiftypeopleforatour.
 TheeveningeventatYorkReceptionCentre
beganwithacocktailreceptionat6:00pm(1800
hoursifyouwish)andthereweresome145in
attendance from all parts of the Regimental
Family.Warningnotesfromapiperannounced
that dinnerwas to begin.Once everyonewas
seatedtheheadtablewaspipedin.JimCassie,
theChairmanofthedinner,thankedeveryone
forattendingandaskedHerbPiketoconduct
theActofRemembrance.Thiswasfollowedby
The Last Post, Lament and Reveille. Then in
thesilencetheRegimentalPadre,CaptainGreg
Bailey,offeredthePrayer.ToaststoHerMajesty
QueenElizabeth II andQueenBeatrixofThe
NetherlandswereproposedbyHarryWignall.
 HonoraryColonelBobDarling,CDproposed
the toast to the 48th Highlanders of Canada
veteransofTheSecondWorldWar.Ashortway
intohisremarksheputhisnotesasidesaying
that therewas only one thing important that
hehadtosay.Thenhecalledoutthenamesof
the22veteransattheweekendcelebrations,19
of which were in attendance, asking them to
standandremainstandingwhilehecompleted
theirnames.Whenhefinishedapplausebroke
outaseveryoneintheroomrosetotheirfeet.
Theemotionsintheroomcouldhavebeencut
with a knife as the applause continued.Herb
Pikerespondedtothetoastwithremarksthat

matchedtheemotionsjustexperienced.
 The haggis was then piped in by Pipe
Major S. Dewar CD, OMM and four pipers.
Eric Chambers gave a spirited address “Tae
a Haggis”. Padre Greg Bailey followed with
Grace and all sat down to an excellent roast
beef dinner with all the trimmings. Thanks
totheLifeMembersabottleofredandwhite
wine was on every table. The Pipes played a
medleyof tunesduringthedinnerat theend
ofwhichthePipeMajorapproachedtheHead
Table for the Toast to the Regiment with the
CommandingOfficer.(Althoughnotarace,the
PMseemedtowinagain.)
 Duringatenminuteintermissionfollowing
dinner the veterans assembled for pictures.
This included a group photo and another of
the four 48thHighlanderswhohad sailedon
theReinadelPacificowiththe1stBattalionin
December1939.
 After the intermission,Major TomWhite,
President of the OCA proposed a toast to
the Regiment and the Commanding Officer,
LColPatersonCDreplied.HarryWignall,Vice-
PresidentoftheOCA,introducedourhonoured
guestMr.JanHessling,ConsulGeneralofThe
Netherlands in Toronto, who gave heartfelt
remarks that covered the liberation of
Apeldoorn and the close ties that the Dutch
peoplehavewithCanada.TomWhitepresented
aplaquetoMr.HesslingonbehalfoftheOCA
andGuntaWhitepresentedMrs.Hesslingwith
abouquetof flowers.Companymarches then
followedandattheirconclusiontheChairman
for the evening, James Cassie, made closing
remarks.
 OnSundaythebusstartedatthehotel,then
pickedupotherveteransatMossParkArmoury
andproceededtoQueensParkforfall-inat1035
hours.As we arrived the weather cooperated
and the rain stopped. The parade moved to
the 48th HighlandersMonument at the head
of Queens Park Circle for the Remembrance
Serviceandlayingofwreaths.Aftertheservice
the parade returned past the Parliament
Buildingswheretheveteransfellout,boarded
the bus and returned to the armoury towait
for theRegiment’s return.There theveterans,
under command of Colonel John Lowndes,
formed up and marched past the Regiment
whostoodatPresentArmswhilethoseinthe
galleryapplaudedenthusiastically.Themarch
outwastoTheBoysoftheOldBrigade,afitting
end toaverybusybut rewardingweekendof
Remembranceinhonouroftheveteransofour
regiment,the48thHighlandersofCanada.
 “Theyshallnotgrowold.”
     
  TomWhite

HONOURING OUR VETS 
...continued from page 1

25YearsAgo–In1980the48thHighlanders
Old Comrades Association struck the cap
badge below. The timing was deliberate, to
have it available to be worn bymembers of
the OCA and their Drill Team for the 90th
anniversary of the regiment the following
year.Coincidentlythebadgewasstruckforty
years after the incorporation of theOCA on
18December1940as theFifteenthBattalion
OldComradesSocialClub,adesignationthat
wasamendedin1946tothe48thHighlanders
Association. The Association took on a
broader mandate to promote the welfare of
the48thHighlandersofCanadaandallwho
servedintheregimentandtheirfamilies.

20 Years Ago - In 1985 Pipe Major Sandy
Dewar,MMM,CDwasappointedtothepost
he holds today. Beginning piping at the age
ofsevenwithhisfatherArchie,andalsoPipe
Major,ashisinstructor,hestartedplayingin
thebandattheageof12.Todaythestrength
of the band reflects his leadership and the
remarkable dynasty of Dewars in the band.
By2001,therewereonehundredandthirty-
two years of service in the Pipe Band by
membersoftheDewarfamily-fathers,sons,
nieces, uncles and grandsons. The years of
servicecontinuetogrowinmultiplesasdoes
theirdedicationandcontributiontotheband
and the reputation of the 48th Highlanders
ofCanada.

FROM THE ARCHIVES
...continued from page 3
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Leandro, Morrel, Park and Thomson began
the eye-opening PLQ Course in October.
The Course runs until May 2006 and gives
these soldiers the opportunity to develop
and improve their leadership skills and
instructional techniques and will prepare
them for a gruelling InfantryModulewhich
theywillcompleteinthesummerof2006.A
secondsectionof5soldiersisbusypreparing
themselves for a future PLQ Course.  Under
thedirectionofSgtLauder,Cpl’sMarkowski,
Rukman,ValenzuelaandHldr’sPetrovicand
Madillwillspendthetrainingyearreviewing
infantry skills as well as leadership and
instructional techniques in order to better
prepare them for the PLQCourse.  Over the
past fewyears, theunithasasolidrecordof
developing junior leaders and our soldiers
excelat theBrigadeBattleSchoolasa result
oftheirpreparation.
 The remaining2 sectionsizedgroupings
arereservedfornewrecruitstotheRegiment
andtothose(un)fortunateHighlanderswho
are employedoutsideof theunitorwhoare
on operational tour.  MCpl Carvahlo, MCpl
Potapenko, MCpl Young and Cpl Duff are
all ready, willing and able to assist any new
recruitswhoentertheunit.Theseleaderswill
helpnewrecruitsadjusttomilitarylifebefore
they are loaded on a course.  Similarly, the
soldiers who are in development to become
juniorleaderswilltakeonamentoringroleto
assistallnewrecruits. Intheabsenceofthe
CSMandwhenhistimepermits,WOSmintich
assumesthejobasCSM.Hebringsawealthof
experience,knowledgeandleadershipskillsto
thecompany.BravoCompanyalsowelcomes
back Maj Poles to the Regiment.  After a 2
yearhiatusfromtheActiveRegiment(which
must seem like an eternity toMaj Poles, as
uniforms, equipment, doctrine, training and
most importantly faces have all changed),
MajPolesassumescommandofthecompany
whichwaswithoutanofficerfortheduration
of the 2004-05 training.  The company is in
good hands and is moving forward in its
trainingofleadersandnewrecruits.
 The company may be small in
numbers, but it makes up for this in its
importance.  Leadership is critical to the
effective functioningof theunitandassuch
the development of leadership cannot be
overlooked.BravoCompanyisinstrumentalin
developingthefutureleadersoftheRegiment,
it also is front line support for the fighting
company and provides years of professional
experiencetomentorandintroducethenew,

fresh young recruits into the world of the
48thHighlanders of Canada.  TheCompany
isstrongandcanonlygetstrongerasitseeks
tocaptureasecondSouthAfricaTrophy. It’s
nice to be back in green after a summer
vacation!!!

The Pipes and Drums
––––––––––––––––––

by MWO Iain Lang

Theyearof2005isquicklycomingtoaclose
in a fewweeks andpeoplewill start to look
back over the past year and evaluate the
year’s events. The Pipes and Drums have
had a busy summer season with several
successful appearances across the country
fromEdmontontoQuebecCity.Sincethelast
report inAugust, thePipes andDrumshave
beenquitebusytoo.
 In September, the band performed at
the 2nd Beaches Celtic Festival andwas the
lead organization for the Pipes for Prostate
Cancer Awareness parade. In October, the
Pipe and Drums returned to tradition and
openedthehockeyseasonattheACCforthe
Toronto Maple Leafs and ended the month
off with the 16th Annual Royal Canadian
Military Institute’s massed band concert at
Roy Thomson Hall. In November the band
againprovidedthepipemusicfortheToronto
St.Andrew’sBall at theFairmontRoyalYork
Hotel.
 Several members of the Pipe Band have
had mentionable milestones this year. Two
long serving members have attained a
milestone worthy of extra attention. Drum
Major MWO Larry Fullerton CD, and Pipe
MajorCWOAlexander“Sandy”DewarMMM,
CD both received their third bars to the
Canadian Forces Decoration (CD) awarded
for 42 years of service with the Canadian
Forces (the Pipe Major received his almost
ayearandahalf late).While theybothhave
served the reserves for more than 42 years
they also started playing with the Pipes
andDrumsasboypipersa fewyearsbefore
joiningtheReservesandbothhavealengthy
family connection to the 48th Highlanders.
FewmembersoftheCanadianForcesreceive
athirdbartotheCD.
 DrumMajor Fullerton’s association with
the 48th started with his father, Tom, who
servedwiththe48thHighlandersduringand
after WWII. Drum Major Fullerton started
learningthepipesattheageofnine,receiving
instruction from Pipe Major Archie Dewar.

He developed a high standard of drill and
when he made any mistakes people would
call his father, a CSM, and there would be
extra drill practice at home! After joining
the 48th cadets he was often called upon
to augment the 48th Pipes and Drums. He
joinedtheRegimentasaReservistinMayof
1962. Despite being a piper, he received the
appointmentofDrumMajorin1971,making
him the by far longest serving DrumMajor
in thehistoryof theRegiment.DrumMajor
Fullerton’sson,Tom,joinedtheregimentasa
piperinthemid1990s;Tomhassincemoved
toBritishColumbia.
 Pipe Major Dewar’s association with
military and the 48th started in the same
manner as Drum Major Fullerton’s. Pipe
MajorDewar’s father,Archie, was a piper in
theRegimentstartingin1928.Archieserved
in WWII with the Pipe Band, eventually
becoming the second Pipe Major of the
1st Battalion 48th Highlanders. Archie was
also Regimental Pipe Major from 1952 to
1965.ThecurrentPipeMajorDewarhashad
several uncles, cousins, sons, and a niece
who have played with the 48th Pipes and
Drums. He started playing pipes with the
band in the 1950s and joined the Regiment
as a Reservist on May 8th of 1962. He was
appointed Pipe Major in 1985, making him
the second longest serving PipeMajor, after
PipeMajor JamesFraser (1913-1952).There
arefiveDewarpipersplayinginthePipeBand
today, four (PipeMajorDewarandhis three
sons) are active members of the Regiment.
Formanyyearsnow,adebatehasbeenwaged
overwhichfamilyhasservedthemostman-
years,theDarlingsortheDewars.
 ContributingtothelengthyDewarfamily
tradition in the 48th Highlanders, MCpl
Colin Dewar was promoted to Sergeant at
the Regimental Remembrance Day Parade,
November 6th. Colin recently also became
engaged to Hailey Burnett in October.
CongratulationsColinandHailey!
 In the coming weeks the band will
once again be performing at the Sovereign
Awards held by the Jockey Club of Canada
inDecember.Alsoasinpastyears,thePipes
andDrumswillhostaNewYearsDayLevee
intheBands’MessatMossParkArmouryon
January1st,2006.
 OnbehalfofallthemembersofthePipes
and Drums, have a Merry Christmas and a
HappyNewYear.

Dileas!

BRAVO COMPANY ...continued from page 1
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Kingswood, Surrey 
Remembers the 48th 

Highlanders
––––––––––––––––––

by Honorary LCol Geordie Beal

On SundayNovember 14, 2004 the town of
Kingswood in Surrey, England dedicated
a new tablet added to the KingswoodWar
Memorial in memory of the men of the
CanadianArmedForceswhowerestationed
locally.Itstates:

“InmemoryoftheMenofthePrincessLouise
Fusiliers&48thHighlandersofCanadawho
werestationedlocallyandgavetheirlivesfor
ourFreedom.1939-1945”

The1st Battalion of the 48th Highlanders
of Canada arrived in the Kingswood area
on October 2, 1940 following training at
Aldershot in Corunna Barracks where
they had been stationed since New Year’s
morningthatyearafterdisembarkinginthe
Clydeon30December1939.Ourregimental
history Dileas records that upon arrival
in Kingswood part of the unit spent the
winterundercanvasspreadoutintherolling
country at the edge of the North Downs.
In addition to recollections of training
Dileas also records the integration of the
48thintothecommunitywithdancesatthe
KingswoodPressAuditorium,
as well as mentions of local
public houses, The Fox, The
Station,TheDukesHead,The
Bricklayers Arms and the
BlueAnchor.
 In 2002, Major Roy
S. Willcox, TD, CEng, as
President of the Kingswood
ResidentsAssociation led the
discussion of a proposal to
incorporate a plaque to the
town’s existing Memorial
in recognition of the two
regiments who had been
stationed in Kingswood. In
2003at theirAnnualGeneral
Meeting the proposal was
accepted and spearheaded by a the local
councillorstheylaunchedapublicappeal.
 MajorWillcoxrecalledhowthememorial
tablet idea arose. “Some four years ago, in
our localprimaryschool,wehadexplained
to the older childrenwhat evacuation from

ourhomesandawayfromourfamiliesreally
feltlike.Wethenrole-playedtheeventusing
theyoungpeople.Thelabelstatingourname
andaddresstiedtoourlapels,thegasmasks,
andthebagofclotheswetookwithus.The
fact that we did not know where we were
goingdidnotmatter,asweall thought that
thiswouldbeagreatadventure.‘Whatwent
oninKingswood?’wasoneofthequestions.
My reply then was based on what I had
been told and pictures that had been seen
locally.”

 “In the Remembrance Sunday Services
at St. Andrew’s we had always referred in
theprayerstothetworegimentsnownamed
on theTablet, sowehadat least something
to work from, and we still had residents
who we could ask, whose houses were

requisitioned.”
 The first phase of the proposal for the
memorial was its restoration, and by June
2004 ithadbeencleanedandall thenames
hadbeenre-engraved.Thememorialwasre-
dedicatedontheanniversaryofD-Day,June
1st2004.
 Following contact with the Canadian
Defence Staff in London, Major Willcox
contactedtheHonoraryLieutenantColonels
of The Princess Louise Fusiliers in Halifax
and the 48th Highlanders of Canada in

Toronto. Both Honoraries
confirmed formally that their
regimentshadbeen stationed
at Kingswood and provided
extractsfromtheirhistories.
 Major Willcox recalls
that the Kingswood group
found that there were many
restrictions in adding names
of regiments to an existing
memorialbuttheyperservered,
looking for alternatives. The
finaldecisionwasinspired.
 “The tablet is located on
theEast sideof thememorial
in deference to the words ‘At
the going down of the Sun
and in the morning, we shall

rememberthem.’,afittingremindertousall
of the contribution made by the Canadian
Army’ssacrificeforfreedom,1939-1945.”

Kingswood Memorial War Memorial at Kingswood, Surrey following the Dedication Ceremony
–Sunday14November,2004

TabletplacedontheEastsideofKingswoodWarMemorial
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MountPleasantCemetary-Saturday,1100hours,apre-paradephoto GordOuthwaiteandDaveyLoganremembertheircomrades

Mr.andMrs.BudLeigh TorontoNecropolis,Saturday,1200hours,asmallceremonyisheldatCplAinsworthDyerstombstone

EricChambers-OdetotheHaggis FrankCurrieandGordOuthwaite
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The39ers-SailedonReinadelPacificoinDecember1939:
lefttoright:BillDeHarte,WallyMoore,SidRedgrave,HerbSershall

TomWhite,PresidentoftheOCAproposesthetoasttotheRegiment

GlorienBergeron

MorrisTracywithMrs.DonnaJensenBobHowellandson SidandIsabelRedgrave

GeneralCameron,GordOuthwaiteandTomThompson
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TheOldComradesonroutetotheCenotaph ThePipersattheMonument

TheSentriesandtheHonorariesandformerCOsleavingthemonument TheColoursandactiveunitonroutebacktothearmouries

LColBealtakesthesalutefromtheVeterans Somefamiliarfaceswaitingoutsidethearmouries

REMEMBRANCE WEEKEND, 4-6 NOVEMBER, 2005
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The Tea Pot Caper
––––––––––––––––––

by Norm Cromie

 Life inwar and peacetime can sometimes be filledwithmisery
andtragedybutsometimes,thereareeventsthathappenedwhichcan
bringusalittlehumor.
 In 1940 the battalion moved from the wet muddy fields under
canvas at Newdigate into clean dry buildings in Kingswood.  Our
Platoon #11 in B Company was billeted in a new empty two-story
telephone exchange.  Our section was placed on the second floor,
whichconsistedof tworoomsdividedbyanentrance to theattic. It
washere that the company setup the canteenwhere theypromptly
sealeditwitha largedoorandagiant lock. Thiswasawetcanteen
andothersundriesalthoughIamnotsurewhetherthebeerkegspart
ofthiswaslegal.Littledidtheyrealizethevulnerabilityofthelock?
 While here, I used to go into the town of Reigate each evening,
whichwasonlyafewmilesaway.WhenIwouldreturneachnightthere

wasalwaysthesamefourguysplayingcardsandinthemiddleofthe
tablewasanoldporcelainteapotwhichseemedtometohaveanever
endingsupplyofliquid.Thesechapsalwaysseemedtobeinablissful
frameofmindanditseemedtomeliketheywerealittlesloshed.After
anumberofthesenightsmycuriositygotthebestofmesoIcalled
oneofthesehappyguysasidewhoIknewquitewellandaskedhim
whatthehellwasgoingonhere?HesaidhewouldtellmebutIhad
totakeabloodoathnevertotellanyoneelse,towhichheaddedwhat
wouldyou like,chocolate,cigarettesorbeer. I suggested thathewas
pissed;inaflashheopenedtwolittledoorsunderourwashsinkand
disappearedinaflash.Afterseveralminuteshereappearedlikeagenie
outofabottleandhandedmeachocolatebar.Thiscunningexplorer
had found a crawl space behind the wall that led into the canteen.
Thustherewasanever-endingsupplyofcanteengoodies.Ofcourse
allthoseinvolvedinthisoperationafterthewarmadeoutchecksto
theNationalCanteenFund.(Inapig’seye)
 Thisbraveexplorerpaidthesupremesacrifice,laterinSicilyatthe
battleforNissoria.

OLD COMRADES ASSOCIATION
––––––––––––––––––
by Tom Thompson

2005 is rapidly coming to a close.  It has
been an interesting and busy time for the
48thHighlandersOldComradesAssociation.
The Remembrance Dayweekend, the trip to
HollandbysomeveteransandmanyotherO.C.
A.members,thebarbequethatwasranjointly
with the Continuing Sergeant’s Association,
WarriorsDayparade,DDayDodgersParade
and the Life Members meetings and other

eventshavebeenwellattendedandenjoyedby
everyonewhotookthetimetoattend.

Ourmembershiphasslippedslightlythisyear
in spite of efforts byMembership Chairman
John “Blackie” Allan.  Shortly you will be
receivingarequestforduestocover2006.If
youdonotbelongtotheO.C.A.orareoneof
theHighlanderswhodidnotpay2005dueswe
would like to hear fromyou.  Please contact
John“Blackie”Allanat905-844-4218orwrite
tohimat1227OwenCourt,Oakville,Ontario,
L6H 1V2. For those who prefer the internet
usetom.thompson@iobject.ca.

Ourexecutivecurrentlyis:
President,  TomWhite
VicePresident,  HarryWignall
Treasurer,  KenWalduck

We would like to wish all members of the
RegimentalFamilyaMerryChristmasanda
HappyNewYear.



MEMORIES
FROM UNDER THE KILT 

(3RD & FINAL CHAPTER)
––––––––––––––––––

by Bill DeHarte

Onanall-dayroutemarchLt.FredMcLaren
was acting 2i/c marching at the rear of the
Coy.Fromthefirstbreakinthemorningmy
stomach and bowels had been rumbling. At
every breakwe had been in themiddle of a
groupofhouses.Itwaseasytoslipupalane
andopenone’sf ly,butnotenoughprivacyfor
more seriousmatters. It was afternoon and
wewere swinging south towardKingswood,
when I realized that thenext stopwould be
inabuilt-uparea.Therewasapieceofheath
to pass with some bushes, low trees, gorse
etc.togivealittleprivacy.Idroppedbackto
get permission todropout and runorwalk
tocatchupat thenextbreak.McLaren,was
at his Regimental best. “Are you sure this
is necessary?” - ”Yes, Sir this started this
morningand is gettinga littlemorepainful
ateverybreak.” Ihadused thewrongword.
“Painful?Thenthisisacaseforthestretcher-
bearer.Takemyrunner’sbicycleandride to
thefrontoftheCompanyandgetachitfrom
the stretcher-bearer, initialed by the Coy.
Commander.”-
DeH“Forgetit.”
McL“Yousaidyouareinpain.-Go.”
DeH“I’llgetby.”
McL“Iamgivingyouadirectorder.-Go.”
Failing toobeyadirectorder couldbedeep
trouble, so I went. Maj.Crawford Brown,
andC.S.M.Burdishatedeachother.Neither
even smiled if the other was present. They
bothburstoutlaughingatmyrequest.Davie
DonaldsonandDickieBoylewerejuststarting
upapipetune,buttheylaughedsohardthey
couldn’tfillthebags.Doug.Vaughan,theSr.
S.B.juststared.Hewroteoutachit,Crawford

Brown initialed it, and I returned to the
rearandaccomplishedwhat Ihadsetout to
do. Sowhat?? I have askedover andover in
manyplaces,butIamsureIhaveanall-time
militaryfirst.Itdoesnotsoundtooelegant.I
firmlybelieveIamtheonlysoldierwhohad
to “GETWRITTENPERMISSIONTOHAVE
ASHIT.”
 Onedayona routemarch theCoy.C .O.
had amap. At about one hour to supper he
admitted he had led uswrongly, and by his
calculation he were a good hour and a half
fromhome.“Hell.”saidhisbatman.“Mygirl-
friendlivesjustoverthere,ifwegodownthis
gully, andaround thatbuilding, it's straight
acrossthefieldtobillets.”Ittook20minutes
that way. There was never anything more
dangerousthananofficerwithamap.
 By Littlehampton, I was in signals. On
a cold, black, foggy, soggy night a scheme
was laid on to test moving troops at night
to make a river crossing, and how long it
would take, etc. The Coywhowas suckered
foritwasinfullbattledress,tinhatsandall.
Wanderingthroughallthiswere“observers”,
T.O.?I.O.?Adj.?anysubalternwhowasonhis
CoyC.O.blacklist,wearingtrenchcoatsand
balmorals. Transport and the carriers were
issuedcoverallstoweararoundtheirengines.
Theywereadarkdrab,exceptforDickKenzie,
who’swasalightkhaki.Youcouldrecognize
himacrossafieldor2blocksdownastreet.
Five of the signalers under Cpl. Dick Foot
wereallottedtotheschemebutwecouldnot
findwhatweweretodo.FinallyFootsaidto
me“Let’sfindoutwhat’sdoing,”soawaywe
wentacrossaplowedfieldthroughheavyfog.
Outofthefogloomedalightcolouredshape.
Foot-“There’sanobserver/officer-I’llgoget
the score.”He paraded up, saluted and said
“Canyoutellmewherethecontrolpointfor
the scheme is?” At thismoment he decided
that this was not an observer/officer, but
Kenzieinhislightoutfit.“Oh,you,youstupid
S.O.B.-youdon’tknowsweet@$%@anyway.”
JustthenherealizeditWASanobserver.That
waswhenFootbrokethedivisionalrecordfor
50yardsacrossaplowedfieldisheavyfog.
 Signalsrantheswitchboard,withlinesto
theC.O.,2 i/c,Adj.,Q.M.,Transport,R.A.P.,
and all the Coy Orderly Rooms. It was a
“two plug” system, one end into who was
calling, and the other end to the recipient.
There was also a gizmo that allowed us to
tap theswitchboard into theG.P.O. (MaBell
in Britain). This gave access to all of the
country.Itwasouronlytelephoneconnection
withBrigadeorDiv.ManyoftheOfficers,and
SeniorNCO.swhohadaccesstoOrderlyRoom
phonesdiscoveredthiswaytomakepersonal

calls  all over the country. Signalers were
privilegedtomonitorallcallsbutseldomdid.
One night when Archie Knight was on the
switchboard,andIwassignalclerk,thelight
fromanear-byCoyH.Q.litupandrequested
a “G.P.O. line. Archie plugged it in, and the
caller asked Littlehampton for a Brighton
number. Itwas passed on toArundel, to go
through it again, then on to Dorking, then
to Hove, finally Brighton. I as clerk had an
earphoneonmyheadandvaguelykeepingin
track. The phone was answered, and a lady
requested.Shehadtowalkalongalonghall,
heels going click, click and the caller at our
end was puffing and grunting through all
thisprocess.Shesaid“Hello.”Heanswered”
“Hello dear” and Archie pulled the plugs.
I yelled, “What did you do Archie?” “No
personalcallsallowed.”“Everybodyisdoing
it.”“Heisn't.”IphonedtheSgts.MessforJack
Powell the signals sergeant to get over fast.
TheW.O.concernedmade the twoblocks to
B.H.Q.inabout4jumps.Archiewasadamant.
We had a company stationed at Ford air
field as defense, and there were a couple of
signalers stationed there who were rotated
everyfewdays.ArchieKnightwassentthere
tostayuntilweleftLittlehampton.Hewould
havebeenonchargeforevenbreathingifhe
wereanywherearoundB.H.Q!!!
 Therewasatall,handsomeCoyC.O.with
theCoyatFord.Hewas reputed tohave the
best “little black book” in all 1 Div. In his
O.R. he had the rickety pressel-switch type
armyphone,andanothermoremoderntype
direct to the R.A.F. signals office. Hemuch
preferredthenewertype,socalledandasked
for a “G.P.O.” line whenever he wanted to
makeacall.Attheendofthemonthhehad
an“11-Pound”itemonhismessbill,courtesy
theR.A.F.He foundout that they kept time
and charges on all personal calls, and the
callerwasexpectedtopayup.Hecomplained,
and said that the Regiment should not bill
him, and for quite a while personal use for
the “G.P.O.” line was greatly reduced in the
Regiment.Infactitwastaboo.
 There was a head-height stonewall
aroundtheschoolhousingB.H.Q.Therewas
a side gate that led past the signals office,
and into the B.O.R. One day Iwas standing
in the signals doorway with my hands in
my pockets, looking out through the gate.
Outside,on thestreetstoodC.S.M.Crossley,
caneunderhisarm,andhisHANDSINHIS
POCKETS.Hetookoutthecane,turnedand
enteredthegate.Ashepassedmehehitboth
mywristswiththecaneandsaid“Takeyour
hands out of your pockets, or I’ll fill them
fullofshitandsewthem
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up.”
 The same C.S.M., inspecting his Coy,
stopped behind a man, “Am I hurtin’ ye?”
-“Begpardon,Sir?”-“AmIhurtin’ye?”“No,
Sir”-“WellIshouldbe,I’mstandingonyour
hair.Getitcut!”
 IntothebushatGray’sWood.Wesettled
inandthePipeBandtookoutforsomedoup
inLondon. So awaywent thebuglers.Eddie
Beck played a trumpet and carried it with
him.SomeonerememberedthatIknewmost
of the bugle calls, so for a couple of days I
would come out and whistle the necessary
calltoEddie,andhewouldblowit.
 AtGraysWoodIdevelopedacarbuncleon
myneck.TheM.O.putatightbandageonit,
andleftitto“ripen”.Afterafewdayshewas
ready to go ahead, and it was the day after
payday. Sick parade was larger than usual
due to over zealous celebration of payday.
TheM.O. lined them all up thenmovedme
outinfrontwithmynecktowardsthem,laid
apieceofgauzeonmyshoulderandstartedto
extractthefourgrey,green,greasy,gruesome
cores.Therewasasuddenrushoffeet,bushes
crashing,andthenthesoundofdeepstomach
wretching.TheM.O.waslaughingsohardhe
had trouble taking the last one out. But the
sickparadehadbeencutbynearly50%.
 ToAuchinleck, and thosenicenewhuts.
Wewereissuedthenewweapon,theP.I.A.T-
Projectile, Infantry Anti Tank. Although
it used an explosive charge as well as the
very strong spring combined to fire it, it
was discovered that those larger type beer
bottles fittednicely, andmanyof thosenew
beaverboardtypewallssuddenlyhadholesin
them.
 All ordinary ranks love it whenever the
knifecouldbeshovedandtwistedinasenior
NCOoranOfficer,whennoretaliatoryaction
couldtakeplace.Onafoggywetnight,downon
thedocksatInverary,anightloadingexercise
wason.Standingaroundwerealargenumber
of “rif le” types watching transport. One 60
cwt was cross-wise to everything, blocking
allmovement,andnearlyreadytoback into
the Loch, when up roared Sgt. Langford on
hismotorcycle, “Who thehell ever gave you
a license?”The lorrywas buttoned up from
theweather, but the driver opened the little
speaking flap and a high-pitched, falsetto,
little boy voice said, “You did, Sergeant.”
This brought a roar of laughter from the
spectators, and Langford roared away. But
I’msurethatdriverwashedhisvehiclemore
oftenthantheothersforalongtime.Inaway,
itwasworthit.
 While stationed at Uckfield, we were
inspected by Field Marshall Jan Smutts.

B.H.Q.wasintown,andtheCoysroundabout.
Therif leCoys.cametotown,paradedontoa
largegrassedareaand,properlyaligned,were
stoodat ease, easy.Andwaited.Not soH.Q.
Coy.Crossleykeptthemonthemove,ahead,
backagain,totheleft,theright,etc.Therest
of us leaned on our rif les and rested. You
couldnotblameCrossley,herarelyhadaCoy
todrill.H.Q.wereabunchofspecialists,and
assoonastheword“parade”wasmentioned,
signalwirehadtobetested,allLorriesneeded
theiroilchanged,“I”sectionhadnewcodes
todecipher, everybody got verybusy. Itwas
saidthattherewereonlytwoparadesthatgot
a full turn out. Pay parade, and Short-Arm
inspection.

 Because of the high importance of this
parade, therewas finally adecent sizedCoy
todrill,andhemadethemostofit.Thehigh
pointcamewhentheywerewayoutinfront,
wherewe couldall see.Theywere “atEase”
andCrossleygave thecommand“H.Q.Coy,”
anda littledogplayingaroundputhishead
downandbarkedandthewholeCoy.snapped
to“Attention”.Weallroared.Crossleyfumed.
H.Q.Coywasintroubleforweekstocome.
Surprisingly,therewaslittlenonsenseonthe

cruiseshiptriptoSicily,orwhenashore.We
were too beat at all times to indulge in any
nonsense. But Dysentery reared its head.
BeforethediscoveryoftheSulphadrugs,the
EighthArmy in the desert hadmore deaths
from dysentery than from enemy action. I
got it good and was invalided out, almost
too weak to totter. With it you have the
damnedest need to “go” and then you pass
about a spoon of blood. I was put in a cot
in a civilian hospital, lucky enough to be
beside thewashroomdoor. I lunged the two
steps to the doorpost, swung my body in,
and therewas a rowof cubicle doors before
me.Ireveledatthethoughtofapropertoilet
seatafterthelengthoftimemissing, lunged
across the room to once again grab a door
post,Swungmyselfin,figuredwheretheseat
wouldbe,andletgo.ItwasthenIdiscovered
that Italian toiletwas a tilewith two ridged
spots for the feet, and a hole in themiddle
to squat over. I landed with a crash, to be
rescuedbyaloudlylaughingmedicalorderly.
Youliveandlearn.
 Oneaspectoftheliberationorconquering
advanceupItalythatisseldommentionedis
thevastchangeintheeconomicsofthearea.
Inasmallcity,whereyoucouldbuy3loaves
ofbreadfor1Lira,aLirawasthereforeabout
$1.50, 10 Lira possibly $15. Allied Military
Govt.ofOccupiedTerritories,A.M.G.0.T. for
short, pegged currencies at 1 Lira  1 Cent!!
Whether true or not, AMGOT very soon
became simply AMG. The story we got was
that “AMGOT” was “horseshit” in Turkish,
hencethechange.
 “A”-Coywasona“JockColumn”leaving
thesoleofItalyandtryingtofindwhereJerry
was going to stop. “A” Coy of Highlanders,
a fewEngineers tohandlemines,TwoSask.
L.I.carriers-oneVickers,onemortar,ananti-
tank gun towed by an l5cwt. At times we
were 25 miles or more ahead of the rest of
the troops. Came to a town called Matera.
Theroadranpassedthetown,butallbridges
hadbeenblownsoitwasawaitforbridging.
We “firmed” up around the crossing, and
Capt.EardleyWright sentapatrol to search
the town to be sure there were no enemy
there. Theywere gone a very long time, but
eventually returned to report that they had
searchedEVERYbuilding,andtherewereno
enemy.Butitwasobvioustheyhadmetalot
of friends, and were feeling no pain. About
an hour later, a riot broke out in the town.
We could hear the screaming and yelling.
WrightsentmeinwithapatrolandPascoas
interpreter, to find out what was up. Pasco
grabbed one of the shouters, pushed him
againstawall,andasked
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questions. He turned, sat down and howled
with laughter, “The patrol cut off the tail.” I
thoughthemeant thatoneof thedrunkshas
swungamachete,cutadonkeystail,andthey
weremad.“No,no,theycutoffthetail.”
 It seems the patrol hadmade a thorough
search, including the local bordello (a legal
business). After the search and ready to
leave - “Quanta Costa?”--10 Liras. Now, no
pure minded, red blooded, Church going,
honourableCanadianboywouldthinkofonly
10 cents to get ashes drawn. They scornfully
threw down 50 Lira each - still a whale of a
bargainandleft.TheMadame,quicktosense
aneweconomicerahadarrived,changedher
prices.Therewasn’tamanintownwhocould
affordit!!!.Thatpatrolreallycutoffthetown’s
tail!!!!
 While at Torella, “A” Coy. was about 3
miles further ahead, at a town called Pietra
Cupa.Therewasa smallhall, and thePadre
cameuponeday toholda service.Thenext
day I decided to luxuriate with a shave by
the town’s barber. All the locals knew we
had had ameeting, butwere confused as to
themeaning. I told the barber that it was a
church service. He could not see how, -No
robes, no altar, no incense, etc. I tried to
equate with the nearest religion- minister
= priest, SI SI- Canon = Monsignor, Si
Si-.Bishop = Bishop, Si Si- Archbishop =
Cardinal, Si Si- Niente PaPa = No Pope. He
started to yell, and wave a six inch straight
razor around my nose, throat, ears, etc.
Aspete-wait,andIwentthroughitagainupto
NoPope, and all hell broke out again. I saw
a fellow passing I had communicated with
between garbage Italian and his little bit of
French, and my Montreal street French. He

laughed, and for the first time that barber
learnedthattherewereotherreligionsinthe
world.Torellawasaboutasfarashehadbeen
in his life. Iwiped off the suds and got out.
I passed the barber on the street later, and
moved over.He glared as though Iwere the
DevilIncarnate.Hemighthavehadhisrazor
withhim.
 Theservicesarewonderful.TheArmypay
bookwasinfactabankpassbookrunbythe
army.Onceamonththeywerecalledin,and
our pittance, was entered (less fines of any
sort).Whenwedrewpay,the£sandshillings
were converted at $4.47 to the Quid. In late
‘41,early’42, theywithdrewthemand issued
newbooks.TheoldoneswentbacktoCanada
foraudit.January ‘44,wewereupinfrontof
VillaGrande.Wordcameformetoreportto
Brigade.Iwas4.5yearsoverseas,soeveryone
figured I was being sent home. Congrats all
around, then I crawled for about 50 yards.
(We were sort of isolated) walked bent over
behind a hill, got to B.H.Q., Congrats again,
putina jeeptoBrigade.Theroadwasunder
observation, and the drivers played roulette
withtheJerrymortar-men.Stop.Golikehell.
Sitforawhile.Crawl.IgottoBrigadeandwas
told to report to thepaymaster.Turnedover
my pay book. The first pay books had been
audited, and an error of 4 cents had been
found in converting fromdollars topounds.
So a message had gone from Canada to
England,toNorthAfrica,toCorps,toDiv.,to
Brigade.Thepaymastermadetheadjustment,
andIwasreturnedtotheRegiment!!
 Sowecamehome.Older,andmuchmore
mature?Wiser???
 At one of the early re-unions, a bunch
sitting around with their drinks asked the

REGIMENTAL HE MAN (remember) how
comehehadarrivedathisunusualsituation?
Heshrugged,raisedhiseyebrows,wiggledhis
head,smirkedandsaid“IguessIgota little
careless.”
 Cliff Evans and Branch 34 of the Legion
inOrillia,started“DDayDodger”re-unions.
Goodlynumbersof48thattended.Oneofour
more“visible”types,wellknownineveryone
of the various segments of our Regimental
family, showedupone year, ready toparade
withtherestofusandforgottobringhisGlen
and Gongs!! That same week-end, the same
characterhitOrillia, checked intohismotel,
and then roareddown to theLegion tobury
his nose in a mug of suds. He kept it there
untilclosingtime,andthendiscoveredhehad
lefthislightson.Evertriedgettinga“jump”
at1AM?
 And then therewas the triowhodecided
tocutexpensesbytakingatravel-trailer.This
leftsomeextrafunds,whichtheyusedatthe
L.C.B.O. before even starting out. Theywere
“merry” by the time they reached Orillia,
proceeded to park the trailer in one of the
verymanycampingparksaroundOrillia,and
thenaway to theLegion.Cameclosing time,
andthequestionof“wheredidweleaveit?”At
10:30AMweweregettingreadytoparadeto
theMemorial,andthethreesparkswerestill
wanderingaroundinlast-nightsclothes.They
eventuallyfoundit.Oneofthemclaimedthey
usedatankofgasdrivingfromonecampto
another.

Bless‘emallandDileas

BillDeHarte

COMING SOON –  
48th Museum Book Sale
The 48th Highlanders Museum has
accumulated a large number of books that
are duplicated or not related to our history.
A check of the books has been completed
andresearch isbeingdone toestablisha fair
market price.  The books will be offered to
the regimental family before being sold on
the open market.  Watch for the lists being
circulatedinthenearfuture.
For more information contact Tommy
Thompson – 705-722-0250 or e-mail
tom.thompson@iobject.ca

OurNov11,2005Sentries:SgtDoucette,SgtCarswell,RSMAlkema,SgtSmintich,SgtKwok



CONFINED TO BARRACKS
WehaveeightHighlanderscurrentlyinSunnybrookHospital.

J.CCJackHughes NelsonListon GeorgeMason
Sunnybrook-K2C Sunnybrook-K3E Sunnybrook-K2W
Rm.16 Rm.21 Rm.33

NormMcMurrich G.RonPallett Sgt.EdCane
Sunnybrook-K3W Sunnybrook-K2E Sunnybrook-K2W
Rm.33 Rm.10 Rm.4

JoePotts NauryRosenblath
Sunnybrook-LGSE
Rm.23,code4589

Inhospital,SpecialCare,Nursingunitsorconfinedtohomewealsohavethefollowing:

R.E.Kenzie(innursinghome) DaveLogan(athome) EdForest(athome)
TheWestmount,200BergsyDr. 32FrimetteCres. 54WalkervilleRd.
Kitchener,Ontario Toronto,Ontario Markham,Ontario
N2E3X4 M6N4W6 416-782-8809

W.Carothers(athome) G.E.Colton(athome) DonMcCron(athome)
269UpperHighlandCres 220PrincipalSt. 318SunsetBlvd.
Willowdale,Ontario FortCoulonge,Quebec Stouffville,Ontario
416-225-2852 819-683-2323 905-642-2312

JackPickering Sgt.LloydTucker(Drummer)
notknown,ifanyonehasanyinfo BaycrestHospital,7WestHospital
aboutJacksconditionor Rm.4,3560BathurstSt.
whereaboutspleaseletusknow PleasecallMrsPatTuckerbefore10a.m.
  beforevisitat416-223-7513
Keith(K.C.)Jackson
LeisureWorldCareGivingCentre
Room233,2005LawrenceAve.West
Toronto,Phone#416-247-6612

We also have the following who have health problems but are still able to get out and
around.

DonGraham(onoxygen) AlHarris(onoxygen) ArtJohnson(athome)
672GordonAve 102GeorgeSt.,Apt.102 37WinstanleyCres.
London,Ontario Cambridge,ONN1S2N4 Scarborough,Ontario
519-686-5214 519-740-2110 416-282-8430
   e-mail:dileas@aol.com

JackMcKenna MaxMcDougallhada
14924YongeSt,Suite304 hipoperation,isnow
Aurora,Ontario gettingaround
905-841-3906

December6-HerbPikewillbehavinganoperationtorepairananeurism.

December20-GordOuthwaitewillbehavingahipreplacement.

TheremaybeotherHighlandersbutwearenotawareofthematthistime.
Whenweareadvisedofanyotherswewilladviseyou.

  -TommyThompson
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Another Type of Dedication!
––––––––––––––––––

by Richard Whittaker

Iamoftenaccusedoflivinginthepastorbeingborn
at least 65 years too late. Monday to Friday, I am
an 18-year-old high school student in Kemptville,
Ontario. But onweekends and summer vacations, I
slipintothe18th,19thor20thcenturyasamilitary
re-enactor.
 Iamfortunatemyparentsareactivere-enactors
whosupportmypursuits in thehobby.Together,we
havebeenasfareastasFortressLouisbourginNova
Scotia and as far south as Colonial Williamsburg,
Virginia.Fornearlymyentirelife,Ihaveparticipated
inre-enactingeventsfromtheSevenYearsWar,the
AmericanRevolution,andtheWarof1812.
 However, WW2 is my favourite era. This
preference and the other time periods commits me
to about 20 weekends per year sharing my love of
history with the public at historic sites and special
commemorations.
 I was especially active through the 60th
anniversary events for D-Day last year, and as we
prepare tomark the endof thewar inEurope, I am
gearing up for those activities. Nonetheless, I do
makeapointof acknowledging the contributionsof
the48thHighlandersofCanadaandotherregiments
inthe1stCanadianDivisionthatservedinSicilyand
Italy.Depending on the event,mydisplay covers the
life of a rif leman in the 48thHighlanders from the
battlefieldtoanightonthetown.
 I owe a particular thanks toNormCromiewho
has provided me invaluable insights and anecdotes
regardingserviceinCanada,England,ItalyandSicily.
Valuable assistance has also come from Ted Brock
and TomThompson towhom I am also thankful. I
apologize if I have forgotten anyone, but you areno
lessimportant.AsIwritethis,Iamintheprocessof
joiningthereserveswiththeCameronHighlandersof
Ottawa.Ihopetohaveafullmilitarycareer,possibly
servingwiththemilitarypoliceorremainingwiththe
Infantry and transferring to the 48th Highlanders.
NomatterwhatIdowiththerestofmylife,Iamsure
themilitaryandmilitaryreenactingwillplayalarge
part.Ihopetocontinuemydedicationtothehistory
ofthe48th!

DileasGuBrath!



SCHEDULE OF THE 48TH HIGHLANDERS OF CANADA REGIMENTAL FAMILY
Tue06Dec O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting12:00noon,DrillTeamMeeting7:30pm,Sergeant'sMessMossParkArmoury

Fri09Dec RegimentalChristmasDinner

Sun11Dec RegimentalKid’sChristmasParty


17Dec05 MessMixedChristmasDinner

Sun01Jan2006 AnnualNewYear’sLevee


Tue03Jan O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting12:00noon,Sergeant'sMessMossParkArmoury

Fri13Jan Comd32CBGInspection

Tue07Feb O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting12:00noon,DrillTeamMeeting7:30pm,Sergeant'sMessMossParkArmoury

Tue07Mar O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting12:00noon,DrillTeamMeeting7:30pm,Sergeant'sMessMossParkArmoury

Tue07Mar O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting12:00noon,DrillTeamMeeting7:30pm,Sergeant'sMessMossParkArmoury

Sat27May AnnualOfficersMessDinner
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LAST POST
The following Highlanders passed away recently:

William ‘Bill’ McCutcheon January 20, 2005 Richmond Hill

George Simpson February 18, 2005 

A. E. Bud Hartwell March 5, 2005 Orillia

Robert Arthur Ivory March 24, 2005 Toronto

Robert O’Neill April 4, 2005 91 years

John Maxwell McGarey April 19, 2005 Lindsay

Charles Alexander Lumsden April 19, 2005 Toronto

William Albert Henry Church June 16, 2005 Cannington

George Frederick Morley June 19, 2005 Newmarket

"Chuck" N. McIlmoye July 2005 Toronto

Leonard Mills August 2005 Toronto

Gord Hornsby August 6, 2005 Toronto

Tom Kelly October 5, 2005 New Brunswick

Felix Caperchione October, 2005 Port Colbourne

There is an offical book launch to be held in the QOR Sergeant’s Mess on Mon 12 Dec 05 starting at 1930hrs.  RSM Harry Fox was a member of the Hast 
& PER and the QOR.  He is a D-Day Dodger who has written a book about his experiences in conjunction with Capt Cameron (former Padre of the QOR).  
All serving and former members, especially fellow D-Day Dodgers are invited to attend the book launch.

Our 48th Highlanders Serving in Afghanistan

21November2005
Kandahar,Afghanistan

Corporal Eugene Ivens, a reservist from the 48th Highlanders in
Toronto, Ont., conducts perimeter security while Canadian Forces
soldiersfromtheProvincialReconstructionTeam(PRT)stopandtalk
tolocalswhileinaneighbourhoodinKandahar,Afghanistan.

 Other members of the 48th that are in Afghanistan include
SgtChin,CplMcKay,CplMarga,CplGreenandCplFrank.

PhotoByMCplRobertBottrill,CanadianForcesCombatCamera


